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Jane Iredale Events

Throughout the year, we hold various Jane Iredale make-up events at Neroli. 
A qualified make-up artist from Jane Iredale will come to the salon and take you through 

a 45 minute session telling you all about the award winning products, letting you try them
out and giving you helpful hints and tips about the wide range available. 

A session costs just £20 which is redeemable against 
any Jane Iredale products bought at the time! 

If you are interested, please give your name and phone number 
to Rosina at reception and we will be in touch! 

Neroli have put together some 
great offers for you this Spring!

SSpprriinngg  OOffffeerrss  aatt  NNeerroollii

10% off Back, Neck & Shoulders Hot Stone Massage

20% off Calgel overlays - available on hands & feet
* Excludes extensions

Free AGEsmart gift with any purchase of 2 or more 
Dermalogica products - available while stocks last!

Book a Dermalogica facial & receive a free travel kit worth £21.20
Perfect for holidays or a great way to start your Dermalogica regime.

* This offer excludes AGEsmart & mediBac skin kits and does 
not apply to the Teenage Facial or Microzone Treatments.

Surprise your Mum on Mothers Day with a special
treatment in the salon, or why not come along together 

and take advantage of our double treatment rooms.

Website
Keep up to date by visiting: 

www.nerolibeautysalon.co.uk
Click the ‘contact’ button to register and receive our newsletter straight to your inbox!



For appointments, phone us on 01786 821818
Neroli Beauty Salon, Dunallan, Stirling Rd, Dunblane, Perthshire FK15 9EP

www.nerolibeautysalon.co.uk  e-mail: info@nerolibeautysalon.co.uk

Dermalogica’s Clean Start for teenagers
is a fantastic new cost effective skin-care

range for troubled teenage skin. 

Our therapists are on hand to talk you
through the range and show you how to

use the products.

Dermalogica have brought back their smaller sized 
Body Hydrating Cream & Conditioning Body Wash.  

Perfect for travelling!

New 3 for 2 buffing cloth trio in red, gold & blue. 

Great for people whose buffing cloth keeps getting
‘borrowed’ by the rest of the family!

Or you could keep one in the house, one in the gym bag
and one spare for holidays.

Dermalogica on your iPhone

Dermalogica have brought out a brand
new Speed Mapping iPhone app. 

Instantly turn your skin condition
questions into answers! 

Search for ‘Dermalogica’ in the 
iTunes app store and download 
the Speed Mapping app for free!


